Remembering Micki
Greater love has no one than this: to lay
down one’s life for one’s friends. J o h n 1 5 : 1 3 , N I V
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She married Reverend Frank to help him

In all of Reverend Frank’s life, at the
ripe age of 70 years, he probably
felt no greater pain, than to lose his
beloved wife, missionary partner
and best friend for the last five,

joyful years. What was supposed to
be 40+ more years of happiness
together was suddenly gone…both
had come from very destructive
previous marriages, and finally
thought they had found the partner
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with COTARI, a missionary organization that
tries to reach people of all religions, by
showing through the Bible and others’ holy
books, that we can love one another, become
friends, and lay down our lives for one
another. Just like Micki did. Just like
Reverend Frank does every day to teach the
world, that they can be like her too, they can
follow her example, to follow Jesus Christ.

Greater love has no one than this: to
lay down one’s life for one’s friends.
John 15:13, NIV
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Suggested Donation Amounts
$40_______________________________________
$80_______________________________________
$100______________________________________
Other_____________________________________

:

www.cotari.org

Donate Here
http://www.cotari.org/wp/donate/
PayPal Link
COTARI
P.O. Box 262
Gilroy, CA 95021

